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IN CHEHALIS COUNTY
HAPPENINGS IN ALL PARTS OF

THE COUNTY.
Items of Interest Prom all Sections

of Chehalis County, Gathered l>y

Aberdeen Herald Correspondents

and Gleaned from Our County

Exchanges.

MONTESANO

Mrs. H.-M. Carter who has been vis-
iting friend* here several months return-

e l to Portland last Sunday.
Oscar iiu Hi ii w rites from Douglas coun-

ty that his wheat claim is located on trip
of a sand ridge, He is now looking 'or
the locator,

P. B. Agetonnf Iron Springs hotel, on
North Beach, »a j in town Wednesday,
on business connected with filing the plat
of Drummoud, a new beach resort.

Engineer E. G. Hunt will goto Alaska
again next summer to survey road* for
the government. He will take sever; !

assistants from this county. Mr. Hunt
spent the summer of 1903 in Alaska 011

similar work.
The Montesano Fire Department lias

been declared "unfair" at request ol
Elma orchestia. For its annual Thanks-
giving dance the boys sent to Olympia
for an orchestra. They intended to hire
the Elma orchestra, but the Elma Fre
Department had a dance the same night
and Elma's orcheetra had an engagement
at home. The fire boys are in a quandry
now as to what they will do in case of
flies.

A. C. McNeill and several others fiom
this county who located timber claims in
Oregon last year have notified that
they must visit the land again before
making final proof, and in consequent
must take a trip tip the mountains
February, when the weather will prob-
ably not be very pleasant. This is a 11

ruling of the land department, as beret-
fore the second trip to the land was ::

necessary.

ELMA

11, M. Harding has been quite sick
this week with heart trouble.

Mr. Crisp has moved into his house on

Young street vacated by Chas. Allison.

Mrs. Woodlind went to Aberdeen
Thursday to visit her daughter, Mrs. Put-
nam.

Rufus Anderson, of Alaska, was here
last week visiting his aunt, Mrs. C. C.
Combes.

Senator O'Donnell went to Tacoma
Thursday to bring his childien home for
the holidays.

County Attorney Holier was in town

l'riday looking up the robbery an 1 petty
larcenv cases.

John llartman recived a handsome
Christinas card in the form of a check
foi 3(T> happv days before next Cliriht
mas. It was sent by his brother in Cali-
fornia.

OAKVILLE

E. A. Bennett is nursing a sore foot,
caused by a block falling on it recently.

The .Modern Woodmen had two appli-
cations tor membership at their meeting
Monday night.

A surprise party was given Mr. and
Mrs. Molin at their residence on Oak St.
Saturday evening.

J. 11. White has purchased the inter-
est of J. J. iloenbarger in the Royal
saloon. Mr. White now owns the entire
business and will continue at the old
stand.

HOQUIAM.

Miss Lottie Hartman is rapidly im-

proving at the hospital.

Born December 21th, to the wife of
Dr. 11. C. Watkins a fine baby boy.

Born Tuesday morning to Mr. and
Mrs. Clias. Lovett, a line eight pound
baby boy.

Miss Edna Lytle is spending her holi-
day vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. Lytle.

Dr. Carr, president of the Lumber-
man's Bank, is confined to his homo
with an abscess.

The schooner Alert left the E. K.
Wood millTuesdfy with SOO,OOO feet of
lumber for southern markets.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Coombs came
down from l'acoma Sunday to visit Mrs.
Coomb's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van-
dyke. Harry reports plenty of hard
work and that he is doing well.

Steamer Olympic came in Tuesday
morning and reported a terrible day at

sea Monday. The only passenger was

Capt. 11100 who is the organizer of a cod
fishing compauy witb headquarters at

Sun Francisco and fishing schooners in
Aia-Kan « ateiH.

At the regular communication of Ho-
quiam l.odge No. l>4. F A. M. Monday
night the annual election of officers was
held. The following is the list of officers
elected: E. L. Hurd, W. M.; J. A.
Sta-.tield, S. W.; C. F. Rowland, J. W.;
S. (>. Stearns, treasurer; A. S. Hodgdon,
Secretary

At the last regular meeting of the
Modern Maccabees the following officers
were elected for the ensuing term: Com-
maiider, S. P. Cope; Lieut. Coin., F.
I'litman ; Sargeant, S. McManemy; Re-
cord Keeper, L. W. Taft; Chaplain, P.
Lytle; Master-ut-At ins, W. Kanouse;
First Guard, W. 0. Gowan; Second
Guard, E. Davidson; Sentinel, M. C.
Booinsliter; Picket, Louis Huffman.

Furious Fighting.

"For seven years," writes Geo. W.
Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., "L had a
Inner battle, with chronic stomach and
liver trouble, but at last I won, and cureil
111 v diseases by the use of Electric Hit-
lers. I unhesitatingly recommended
them to all, and don't intend in the
inline to lie wi,bout them in the house.
t'!;ey t,re eeitainly a wonderful medicine,

?<> have cured such a bad case as mine."
? under guarantee to do the same for

you by lied t'ross Pharmacy at 50c a
liottle. Try them today. t

FITZSIMMONS-SETTER.

A i .imily Wedding in South Aber-

deen Christmas Morning.

.Miss Margaret Fitzsimmons, of St.
Thomas. Ontario, was married at 7
o'clock Christmas morning to David T.
Setter, of Manitoba, at the home of the
(aide's aunt, Mrs. Sarah Leitch.of South
Aberdeen. The ceremony was performed
by Uev. Babbidge, of Cosmo|iolis. The
wedding was entirely a family affair,
only relatives of the bride being present.
The bride was unattended and carried a
!:ug" bunch of white carnations. Fol-

tlie ceremony a wedding breakfast
? ?'! after which Mr. and Mrs.

???!? took the 0:40 train for Seattle and
' other Sound cities.

. ater is a cousin of the Leitch
of 'he firm of Bryden it Leitch,

sic! ha« been visiting in Aberdeen about
six months, during which time her
sweet disposition and pleaßing manner
have won for her a boat of friends. Mr.
Setter is a large land owner in Manitoba.

The happy couple carried with them
the best wishes of all who had the good
foitune to meet them.

In Mad Chase.

Millions rush in m>«d chase after
health, from one extreme of faddism to
another, when, if they would only eat
go->\u25a0 I food, and keep their biwels regular
with Dr. Kins" New Life Pills, their
troubles would all pass away. Prompt
relief and quick cure for liver and atom-
arh trouble. 23c at lied Cross Phar-
macy. t

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES.

Al Mrs. P. K. Van Tassel's Primary

School.

The usual program and Christmas tree
weie provided for the entertainment of
the little folks and some ol ttieir mam-

mas on last Fiiday afternoon. From the
oldest to the youngest every one came
off with a recitation, rendered as well as
could be expected by amateurs. Then
came the unloading of the Christmas
tree which stood in the front room ad-
joining the school room. Toys and can-
dies, tinsel and glitter, doils and harmon-
icas, drinking cups and stationary outfits
were brought from the branches of that
little tree, which, although necessarily
inexpensive proved a great d light to the
children. The school will reopen again
at the same time as the public schools.

Advertised Letter*.

following letters remain uncalled for
in the Aberdeen postollice for the week
ending Dec. -0, 1905.
Anderson, Ida Johnson, Albert
Bailey, Arch K Loy, Adam
P.ropae, Steve Lane, Clias
Bloesicii, Matteo La Cliapelle, Pat
Brownriggs, K Luttomus, Mrs K
Coo(K»r, MrsN McMaster, Win
Coaking, (i A Murray, J F
Davis, Hub Morga.i, John A 2
Kllerker. R Mackiliag, A P
Evans, Loraine Roberts, A
(irenick, Otto Rattie, Frank
(Joodson, Frank Shore, T W
(irigsby, L J Sutton, Horace
(iai/.enwski, Frank Stennet, Mrs M
lloekstein, Sjverd Son'ard, Leon
Haugen, Ole K Smith, Khvood
Mali, Mrs K () Shurt'eif, G A
Janson, Andre Seifert, Ciussie
Johnston, John V Westersund, W

Walkins, Turner
Persons calling for these letters will

please say "Advertised."
R. P. Camphkll, P. M.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Alldruggists refund the money if it fails
tocnre. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each bo/, i.tc.

Cured Paralysis.

Saw Mills.

ABERDEEN, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1905.

ADVANCE IN liIHBERI
GIVES BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR THE

TRADE NEXT YEAR.
Washington Saw Mills Advance

Prices to Same Basis as Yhose of
the Oregon Association. The
Increase is from one to Three
Dollars Per Thousand feet.

Changes in the list advancing lumber
from $1 to $3 per thousand have been
authorized, according to a prominent of-
ficial of the Pacific Coast Lumber Manu-
facturers' association, who stated to The
LeJger Monday that an advance will be
made by both the Pacific Coast and the
Southwestern Washington Lumber
Manufacturers' association. This ad-
vance will put Western Washington
lumber on the same basis as the Oregon
list,

"The advance decided upon by the
committee on values," said he "is en-
tirely on common lumber and, I undei-
stand will not effect the upper grades,
such as flooring, drop-siding and the
like, at all. Conditions warrant thi«
change in the list, which simply puts the
list of the two Western Washington
associations o.l'the same footing with the
Oieiron associati >n.

"Perhaps one of the most notable
changes made is in common boards,
which are advanced £1 per thousand. This
brings them to $12, a p-ice considerably
diffetent from that of a year or a year
and a half ago. Dimension andjjti 111 tiers
will both be advanced Timbers up to

40 feet, in lengh will go up $1, timbers
from 40 to GJ feet in length $2. and tim-
over (10 feet in length $3. .These are the
111 jst notable advances.

"This increased price forjeommon lum-
ber is chiefly in anticipation of the gieat
amount of railroad building certain to be
under way in the Pacific Northwest. A
year ago lailroad ties could be had for
about if5.50. Now ties are worth about
18. Stringers have been selling this fall
at about $9 50 Comrao.i dimension a
year ago was on a basis of $5, and pretty

freely offered at that figuro. This fall
it has sold at #8. Car tills were worth
|8 50, and lately have been bringing
about *15. Slash grain car siding* was
bringing about $15 or andjjis now
listed at $2-', and No. 2 flooring is selling
for i'/.1, whereas it was worth about
$10.50 a year ago.

"No year ever opened with a brighter
outlook for Washington's greatest indus-
try?the making of lumber?than will
19,)6. There is an enormous demand
coming in for all kinds of lumber from
all parts of the country, and there isn't
a sawmill but that has orders on its
hofks snlli 'ie it to keep it hiistlingjifor
the next thirty to sixty and ninety days
if it did not get another order in that
time.

"Conditions which are true of Wash-
ington, however, are true with the lum-
ber industry all over the country. Ev-
erywhere the mills are reporting an enor-
mous demand, prices are stiff and the
outlook wonderfully bright."?Tacoma
Ledger.

W. F. Haily, P. O. True, Texaß, writes:
"My wife had been suffering five years
with paralysis in her arm, when I was
persuaded to use Hallard's Snow Lini-
ment, which cured her all right. I brrr
also used it for old sores, frostbites and
skin eiuptiong. It does the work." Sold
by Shellv'a Drug Store. t

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

Vessels Coming and Going and Loading at the

The schooner Eva is at the Bryden & i
Leitch mill, loading fur flilo, H. I.

The schooner Forester is at the West
& Slade mill, loading for San Pedro.

The schooner A. F. Coats is nt the
Union mill loading for San Francisco.

The schooner Ilotiipu is at the Hart-
Wood mill, loading for San Francisco.

The Bchooner Eldorado is loading nt
the West & Slade mill, for San Pedro.

l'he schooner E. K. Wood is at the
Michigan mill loading for San Francisco.

The schooner A. J. West is at the West
is at the West & Slade mill, loading for
San Francisco.

The schooners Chas. E. Falk and Wat- j
s:>n are at the American mill, loading for
San Francisco.

The steamer Centralia arrived in port
Tuesday, and is loading at the West &

Slade mill for San Pedro.
The schooner Chas. R. Wilson, Oliver !

J. Olson and A. B. Johnson tare at the .
Wilson mill, loading for San Francisco.:

INSURANCE GRAFT
LETTER FROM STATE OFFICIAL

TO INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Deputy Insurance Commissioner

Schively Demands $300 Each
Prom two Companies for an East-
ern Junket. Does Such acts Ex-
plains the Pernicious Activity of
the Companies in Politics?

The state insurance laws of this ttate
are supposed to be enforced by the sec-
retary of state, who is ex-oftico sta'e
insurance commi sioner, and the work
of that department is attended to by a
deputy commissioner. The present dep.
uty is J. H. Pchively, if Olymp : a, who
has held that office a little more than
four years. In the campaign of 1900
Sobively was chairman of the republican
state central committee, and when the
campaign was over he was given the
oilice of deputy insurance commissioner
as a reward for his service to the party.

A life insuiance newspaper published
in New York recently printed the follow-
ing letter from an agent in Seattle:

.Seattle, Auk. 14, 1905.
T'ife Insurance Company:

Gentlemen: I have been requested
by the deputy insuiance commissioner
of this state, that it is the cum torn of ttieir
office to select two companies each year,
transacting business in this state, to re-
quest this department to make an official
examination of ttie companies selected,
lie said that if this request was made all
that would be done is to visit the home
offices of the companies and dine with
the officials. This would enable tnem to
officially state that they had made an
examination, and eulogize, the manage-
ment.. All tliis will cost is $3UO for each
company. The companies selected at
this time are the and the . He
also informs me that if this done in this
way it will cost the company much less
than to make an examination in fact.

They desire to receive your invitation
po that they may leave here Sept. 20.

I write the above at the reqne t of J.
H. Schively, deputy insurance commis-
sioner without comments.

Agent
When the attention of the deputy com-

missioner was called to this letter Mr.
Schivelv did not deny the m itter, except
to say that the talk about a dinner was a
joke. Continuing he said :

"It has been the custom of this orti e
for some time to pick out several insu - J
ance companies each year, examine their
securities, and ascertan if they were do-
ing business incompliance with the laws
jof this state. For this the cotnpani* b
,have paid, and the charge lias been $3)0 j
each. To make a regular examination I
of the Woodmen of the World two years 1
ago, and the cost to them was hut $200, '
because there were several companies !
among which to pro rate the expense.

"This year we deei led to look at the
bonds of the Pern Mutual ot Philadel-
phia, and the Mutual Benefit I.ife of
Newark, N. J., and the charge against
them would have been *300 each. Mr.
Nichols and myself were going to New
Hampshite to attend the insurance com
missioners convention."

A Guaranteed Cure tor Piles.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Druggists refund uioney if PAZO
OINTYIEN r fails to cure any iase, no
matter of how long standing, in 0 to 14
days. First application gives ease and
rp«». 50c If your druggist hasn't it

...il 50c in etamp9 and it will he for-
warded post-paid by Paris Medicine Co.
St. Louis, Mo.

Notice of Sale.
IN TIIK fiUPKRIOK COURT (F

Pierce County, Washington.
In the Matter of the Guardian- 1
ship of the Hereon and Ksta'e |v> .»0 . 7
of Horace Lockwood Cook, a j '

Minor. J
Notice is hereby given that under and

hy virtue of an oider duly entered by
the above named Court in ti:e above en-
titled matter, on the 19th day of Decem-
ber, 1905, I will sell at public auction to
the highest biddvr for cash all the right,
title and interest of Horace I.ockwood
Cook, a Minor, in Lot 29, in Block I,
Harbor Dock Addition to the town or
City of Aberdeen, Chehalis County,
Washington, sail premises being com
nionly known as the "Ice Plant," and
the interest of said minor being an un-
divided one-sixth thereof. No bid for
less than the sum of$850 will be received.
Said sale will be made at the trout door
of the premises described at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon on Saturday the 13th day
of January, 1900.

T. L. Stii.ES,
30 3t Guardian of said Minor.

Cure For Sore Nipples.

As soon as the child is done nursing
apply Chamberlain's Salve. Wipe it off
with a soft cloth before allowing the
child to nurse. Many trained nnrses
use this with the best results. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by Uvans Drug
Co. t

The Herald twice a week telle tt ftlLThe Herald twlca a week tells It all.
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I ABERDEEN'S BEST STORE \
! \u2666
\u2666 New Year's Presents %?

O
To those who need New Year's pres-

£ ents we wish to say that whatever &

stock is left in Holiday Goods will be
sold absolutely

| AT COST I
%- 1
I Geo. J. Wolff |
o %>

....

Office 213 South C St. and Room 14 Dabney Blk
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Express Piano and
a "d Furniture
Drayage Moving

TRANSFER CO.
Phone 14 WILL L4NNINC. Mgr.

........ i

' This Label Stands for 51 Years
mi n ii ii ===== of Knowing How =====

The Reliable ig|
CLOTHIER

CEO. FISHER
A CHRISTMAS

& I CONGRATULATIONS

rS on your choice of a tailor always mee

ft who is particular about his

IJI If *Yv i'wSy- clothes. Tnat is one reason why men
Wr ;* w ''° demand perfect, well fitting and
Tp1: Lyj W j->3| really stylish garments always go to

#/ I I>. \ Anderson's, whose tailoring establish-
I'j r / | IgJI / ment is lamons for correct diessing.

I l\ (i \u25a0' J f fiit Make youiself a Xnihs piesent of a new

P y ißfftjj Tjl \u25a0 \ outfit from this store. You will honor

?u -VlTl Wnfill J jourself and please us.

if ANDERSON, - TAILOR

c
418 E. WISHKAH ST.

I
GOOD TO SEE-SOOD TO EAT

The appetizing a]')pea ranee

1 ' of our productions is notdisap-
pointing. The rich, brown

JIA 'ziSSp Breads. Rolls, Cakes, Pies
°t'ier things to eat and

the light, palatable interior is
o crisp and wholesome and gives

ffl/ " that satisfaction and pleasure
? which is so desirable,

Model Bakery and Candy Factory
G Street Opposite Postoffice.

Intrinsic value and a fair price
are the watchwords that gaia and hold
public confidence. To tell you that
we will sell you honest, up-to-date
merchandise would be an offense to 13?
your intelligence. The improbability
of the tiling would be too appa'ent. / \
To tell you that we have pood, reliable / \
Jewelry to offer vou at a fair price is to j >.<r ?.*'4S»|V-jl
cmunaud that respect which is always \

due to a truthful statement. After all, \ ,: j|g 4J;%*
it's the honest goods at a fair price
that most people are looking for.

LARS SHAiKCR
C STREET OPPOSITE IPOSTGFFICE


